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٠٦العنكبوت: 

How many a living creature there is that does not carry its 

own provision (in store), but Allah provides for them, and 

indeed for you. He is the All-Hearing, the All-Knowing. 

[29:60] 

“We clearly observe that all things, particularly living ones, 

have many different needs and demands. These needs and 

demands are provided and secured for them 

 at the appropriate time,  

 in unexpected ways,  

 from places they do not know  

 and their hands cannot reach.  

But the power of these needy beings is insufficient for even 

the smallest of those endless things they wish for; they cannot 

meet their needs by themselves. 

For example, consider yourself: of how many things are you 

in need that your hands cannot reach, like your external and 

inner senses and organs? 

Extend this comparison to all other living beings. These needs 

and demands, as well as their gratification, point singly and as 

a whole to an Absolutely Necessary Being’s Existence  

[ الوجود جبالوا ] and His Oneness [الواحد األحد]. 

Like the sun’s light pointing to the sun, they show Him to the 

mind behind the veil of the Unseen with His Names the All-

Munificent [al-Karim], the All-Compassionate [ar-Rahim], the 

All-Training and Upbringing [al-Murabbi], the All-Organizing 

the All-Providing [al-Mudabbir2].  

How can you explain this universal reality displaying wisdom, 

awareness, and compassion? Can you explain it by attributing 

it to deaf nature, blind force, random coincidence, or lifeless 

and powerless causes?” 



Our needs and demands, and the needs of other beings with 

the fact that we are unable to procure them with our hands 

points without any doubts to the existence and unity of God, 

Who is the All-Merciful, the All-Munificent. 

Examples: 

1. Baby in the mother’s womb: Having so many needs, 

yet, unable to procure these needs by themselves, they 

are provided for the baby from places unknown, 

unexpected, and at the appropriate time with proper 

measure. Organs such as eyes, mouth, nose, ears, arms, 

hands and legs are provided for the baby… then the 

baby is born, prepared for him/her is delicious milk 

from special faucets of mother’s breasts that the baby 

never knew or expected, yet given… more so, 

unconditional love and mercy toward the baby is 

placed in the hearts of mother… None of these are done 

by the baby. That means, there is One, Who is All-

Merciful, All-Munificent, All-Training and Upbringing, 

and Who Knows the baby and his/her needs and thus, 

provides them for the baby. 

a. We are given eyes, but we need light to see; 

Whoever gave us the eyes, so too, the world of 

light belongs to Him.  

b. We are given ears, but we need sounds to listen; 

Whoever gave us the ears, so too, the world of 

sound belongs to Him.  

c. We are given lungs, but we need air to breathe; 

Whoever gave us the lungs, so too, the air 

belongs to Him.  

2. When we give out the charity to a needy person, 

looking at it naively we would say it is the fingers who 

gave the money. However, in reality the money was 

given by the noble senses of our hearts such as 

compassion or feeling of Ihsan. Now, similarly, fruits 

given to us is not from the dry branches of the tree who 

have no knowledge, no conscious, but it is Someone 

behind the veil of Unseen who Knows us, Who has 

Mercy on us and thus provides for us…. 

 

 

 

 

 



1 Prepared by Dr. Bedir from The Words/33rd Word/1st Window. 
2 Here, Bediuzzaman deduces the Name Al-Mudabbir from the verbal actions of 

God mentioned in the following verses: 

 
َنَهاُۖثهَمُُٱلَسَمََٰوَٰتَُِرَفَعُُٱََّلِيُٱّلَلُه َُِعَمٖدُتََرور َتَوىَُٰبَِغۡير ُُٱسر َسَُوَسَخَرُُٱلرَعررِشُ لََعَ ُۖوَُُٱلَشمر َجٖلُمُ ُٱلرَقَمَر

َ
ََُيررِيُِِل ّٞ ل ُۚكه َسّملى

رَُُرُِّيَُدب  ِّ مر
َ ُُٱِلر له ِ َفصل ُتهوقِنهوَنُُٱٓأۡلَيَِٰتُيه مر مُبِلَِقآءَُِربلِكه   ٢لََعلَكه

God it is Who has raised the heavens without pillars you can see, then He 

established Himself on the Supreme Throne; and He made the sun and the moon 

subservient to His command, each running its course for a term appointed by Him. 

He directs all affairs (as the sole Ruler of creation); He sets out in detail the signs 

and proofs of the truth and the relevant Revelations included in the Book, that you 

may have certainty in the meeting with your Lord (on Judgment Day). [13:2] 

رَُُيهَدبلِرُه  مر
َ ۡرِضُإََِلُُٱلَسَمآءُِِمَنُُٱِلر

َ ههُُٱِلر َداره ٖمََُكَنُِمقر ُإََِلرهُِِِفُيَور جه ره وَنُُۥُٓثهَمَُيعر َِماَُتعهد  لرَفَُسَنةُٖمل
َ
  ٥أ

He directs the affair from heaven to the earth; then the affair ascends to Him in a 

day the measure of which is a thousand years of what you reckon. [32:5] 

 

                                                                    


